Qty

(#/pack) Species (D-Deciduous, C-Conifer,
ST-Shrub/Thicket) BOLD-New this year

$
ea.

2 black elderberry (ST)

$4.67

2 blueberry - highbush (d)

$7.48

2 cranberry - highbush (d)

$4.67

2 domestic apple (D)

$4.67

2 native flowering raspberry (st)

$4.67

2 northern pecan (d)

$5.61

3 paw paw (d)

$5.61

3 redbud (ST)

$5.61

5 black walnut (d)

$8.41

5 common lilac (d, st)

$8.41

5 Ohio buckeye (d)

$8.41

5 paper birch (d)

$8.41

5 serviceberry - downy (d)

$8.41

5 shagbark hickory (d)

$8.41

5 sugar maple (d)

$8.41

5 tulip poplar (d)

$8.41

5 white oak (d)

$8.41

10 bald cypress (DC)

$11.21

10 norway spruce (C)

$11.21

10 white pine (C)

$11.21

1 Amsonia Blue Star (P)

$9.35

1 Astilbe False Spirea Red Raspberry (P)

$9.35

1 Beard Tongue (P)

$9.35

1 Bee Balm (P)

$9.35

1 Coneflower Mixed Color (P)

$9.35

1 Shenandoah Red Switch Grass (P)

$9.35

5 (crowns) jersey knight asparagus (P)

$6.54

5 (crowns) purple passion asparagus (P)

$6.54

SUBTOTAL=
TA X(X.07%)=

T O T A L=

Totals

Anyone

may order these 1-3 year
old bare-root seedlings.
Substitutions possible w/ shortages
Customer may exchange or request
refund.
No orders via phone or e-mail.
Order forms available online @
www.miamiswcd.org or in office @
1330 N. CR 25A, Troy

NEW SPECIES in CAPS *MATURE HEIGHT in feet: MH *MATURE SPREAD in feet: MS *LIGHT NEEDS: shade-LS, partial-LP, full-LF
*SOIL NEEDS: moist-SM, well drained-SWD *GROWTH RATE: slow-GS, moderate-GM, rapid-GR *ATTRACTS POLLINATORS: AP *FOOD FOR WILDLIFE: FFW

black elderberry Sambucus canadensis Shrub. Fruit edible to humans MH-12, MS-12, GR, LP-LF, SM-SWD. AP
blueberry - highbush Vaccinium corymbosum Shrub. Prefers very acidic soil. Good for wooded or open areas MH-12,
MS-12, LS-LP, SM, GR, FFW
cranberry - highbush Viburnum trilobum Not a true cranberry. Shrub. Edible to humans. MH-15, MS-10, GM, LP-LF, SWD. AP. FFW
domestic apple Malus domestica Common apple small fruit desired by wildlife. MH-30, MS-20, LS-P, SM, GR, AP. FFW
native flowering raspberry Rubus odoratus Shrub forms broad patches. MH-3-6, MS-6-12 , LP-F, SWD, GR, FFW
northern pecan Carya illinoensis Plant in multiples to ensure pollination. MH-30, MS-15, LF, SM, GR, AP, FFW
paw paw Asimina triloba Patch-forming (clonal) understory tree found in well-drained, deep, fertile bottomland & hilly
upland habitat,. MH-25, MS-15. LS in youth, LP-LF in maturity, SWD, GM, FFW
redbud Cercis canadensis Lovely rosy pink blooms in April. MH-30, MS-35, GM, LP-LF, SWD, AP, FFW
black walnut Juglans nigra Home to many species w/ fruit edible for humans. Can be toxic to a number of trees/
plants if planted too close. MH-70, MS-20, LP-LF, SM-SWD GR, FFW
common lilac Syringa vulgaris Aromatic Spring bloom. Classic choice around the home. MH-20, MS-10, LP-LF, SM-SWD, GM, AP
Ohio buckeye Aesculus glabra State Tree. Primarily found in understory. MH-60, MS-30, LS-LP, SM GM, FFW
paper birch Betula papyrifera Desirable ornamental, browsed by white-tailed deer; birds & small mammals eat the
buds, catkins, & seeds. MH-70, MS-25, LF, SM-WD, GR, FFW
serviceberry - downy Amelanchier arborea Fruit edible for humans MH-40, MS-30, LP, SM-WD, GR, AP, FFW
shagbark hickory Carya ovata Found in wetter areas & dry uplands. Distinctive shaggy bark. Striking winter appearance MH100, MS-40, LP-LF, SM-SWD, GS-GM, FFW
sugar maple Acer saccharum Shade/ornamental tree. Avoid planting in confined spaces or areas where salt is a problem. MH 60-75, MS-45, LP-LF, SM, GM-R
tulip poplar Liriodendron tulipifera L. Desirable street, shade, or ornamental tree but the large size it attains makes it
unsuited for many sites. MH-80-120, MS-30, LF, SM-WD GR, AP
white oak Quercus alba Habitats ranges from dry forests/fields to woodlands/slopes. Supports wildlife species in abundance. MH-70, MS-70, LF, SWD GS-GM, FFW
bald cypress Taxodium distichum Illinois Related to Giant Redwoods. Tolerant species found near wetlands.
(Deciduous Conifer) MH-60, MS-25, LP-LF, SM, GR
norway spruce Picea abies Popular windbreaks. Adaptable to harsh conditions. Prefers acidic soils. MH-80, MS-40,
GM-GR, LP-LF, SM-SWD
white pine Pinus Strobus Popular evergreen provides food & shelter for numerous forest birds, MH-50, MS-40, LP-F, SWD, GR

AMSONIA Blue Star
Partial shade/rich organic
soil, good moisture retention. Drought tolerant once
established. Pollinators,
hummingbirds, carpenter
bees, hummingbird moths,
& other pollinators are
drawn to the plant. LF,
SWD, AP
SHENANDOAH SWITCH
GRASS Panicum virgatum
ft. Fast growing, w/ redtipped, green leaves in
spring, darken through summer, burgundy in fall. In
winter, MH-3-6, GR, FFW

ASTILBE False Spirea Red
Raspberry Dark red
scapes carry raspberry
colored buds which open
to burgundy red, triangular flower plumes in early /midsummer. Deer/
rabbit resistant. MH, MS18-20 in, LF-P, SWD, AP
CONEFLOWER mixed color Cheyenne Spirit
(mixed) White, cream,
red, pink, orange, yellow
or purple ray flowers with
brown disk flowers. LFLP, SWD.

BEARD TONGUE Penstemon digitalis Hybrid herbaceous perennial w/
white tubular flowers &
wine-red leaves & stems.
The flowers are born on
tall stems in panicles late
spring/early summer.
MH:2-3 MS:1-3, LF, SM,
AP
BEE BALM Monarda
didyma Petite delight
Lavender-rose flowers.
Mid-late summer blooms
attract butterflies and
hummingbirds. MS, MH 12ft,

PURPLE PASSION ASPARAGUS
A ‘connoisseur's selection’ of
asparagus w/ a refined sweet
flavor (20% more sugar) becoming
mildly nutty when cooked. In April
and May, a heavy yield of attractive smoky purple spears is produced. They can be harvested for
about eight weeks before the
plants go to seed.
JERSEY KNIGHT ASPARAGUS
All-male variety offering cold
hardiness & resistance to
diseases such as root rot, rust
and fusarium. High in fiber,
potassium and folic acid, as well
as vitamins A, B6 and C.

